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We have dared to investigate and discuss everything, except our own behavior.
Even when we all agree that our current situation is chaos; due to, climate change, drug addiction and social 

decomposition, etc. etc. they are the effect and not the cause; The big question is: WHY DO WE NOT TALK ABOUT 
TRUE CAUSES?

Greed; from Anthropoecology point of view, it is a mental illness. The avaricious are grouped and that disease 
makes them aggressive; that does not exempt others who may be looking for the same. 

How far is the emotional emptiness of the avaricious who need more and more material goods and who never 
really manage to satisfy themselves?

Mental fixations are the paradigms that govern the behavior of any living being.
No species will ever dominate its own species.

Мы осмелились исследовать и обсудить все, кроме нашего собственного поведения.
Даже когда мы все согласны с тем, что наша нынешняя ситуация – хаос, то из-за изменения климата, 

наркомании и социального разложения и др. они являются следствием, а не причиной. Большой вопрос: ПО-
ЧЕМУ МЫ НЕ ГОВОРИМ ОБ ИСТИНЫХ ПРИЧИНАХ? 

Жадность, с точки зрения антропоэкологии, это психическое заболевание. Скупые группируются, и эта 
болезнь делает их агрессивными, что не освобождает других, которые могут искать то же самое.

Насколько велика эмоциональная пустота жадности, то кому нужны большие материальные блага, кото-
рые никогда действительно не могут удовлетворить себя?

Психические фиксации – это парадигмы, которые определяют поведение любого живого существа.
Никакие виды никогда не будут доминировать над своими собственными видами.
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ANTHROPOECOLOGY. It is the dynamic balance in the animal, intellectual, social, cultural, spiritual, moral, ethi-
cal, economic and political aspects of the human being in conjunction with the environment in which he lives.

This issue concerns everyone on the face of the earth. The initial observations on this topic were in Mexico, but the 
problems of the world are similar.

Maybe we do not talk about real causes because that bothers our comfort niche and that is the main problem, we think 
that our behavior at individual level is “normal and correct”.

If problems of human being worsen day by day; as a corollary, we can say that our “normal” behavior is not correct. 
So, our wrong behavior can be due to paradigms of interest either we suffer some fixations or mental illnesses.

This writing is not against the worker, it goes against the lazy and irresponsible. It is not against the employer, it 
goes against the evil, greed and voracity in business. It is not that the millionaire stops being a millionaire; but, with their 
millions, stop corrupting the political system and seek to buy religious indulgences. It is not about eliminating the small 
merchant, it is about not being dishonest in your daily transactions. It does not go against all human beings, it goes against 
those dishonest in its daily acting.

If to maintain that niche of comfort it is necessary to murder, rob, extort, bribe, blackmail, enslave, etc. etc. Well; it’s 
simply done, call itself greed or mental illness; however, many want that power.

MENTAL FIXATIONS
The mental fixations are the paradigms that govern the behavior of any living being.
These occur in wild animals, domestic animals and humans.
Wild animals fed in captivity, are not able to survive in their natural habitat.
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Chickens fed in enclosure, do not know how to feed at open field.
The human being is not the exception, once he acquires fixations it is almost impossible to take them off (Einstein 

already said it). The problem is when these fixations are harmful to coexistence; once the fixation is established, it be-
comes a conditioned reflex.

This planet is an earthly paradise by nature, but a hell for the attitude of «homo sapiens».
 wealth has not been eternal, it has changed hands from time to time as a result of wars, being itself the cause of wars.
FORMATIVE AND INSTRUCTIVE EDUCATION
FORMATIVE EDUCATION: formative education in childhood is what will set the standard in the behavior and 

development of human beings in all aspects.
Formative education does not require words to be acquired, just example is enough to validate that what is done is 

true and acceptable.
The formative positive education of the child is responsibility of parents and not of teachers; as well as correct neg-

ative formative education.
The critical stage in formation of human being, according to some psychologists it is from zero to six years, from 

then on it is only to guide it, which is also important.
Are future parents taught on this important topic?
Has the way in which we are educating the infant and the child has been evaluated or at least questioned?
Has the television programming been observed for 24 hours and evaluated its contents?
If the mother is not the integrator of the home; Then, who is going to do it?
Educate male children without the feeling of machismo and make them understand that their greater physical strength 

is not a factor of superiority. The woman has great influence in this task.
It is perhaps here that the woman must truly protest with an open cry and achieve that goal.
While the natural sciences, civics and urbanity are not an integral part of formative / instructive education, sustain-

able development will hardly be achieved.
Virtual education is not formative-positive.
A soldier, sailor or pilot is trained and as a result of that training, a behavioral change originates; only that in this case 

the change is to kill your fellow men and when you do it instead of feeling remorse you must feel satisfaction of triumph. 
THAT IS AN INDUCED MENTAL ILLNESS.

The academic level or high economic level, are not synonymous with correct educational education
INSTRUCTIVE EDUCATION: Instructive education systems are making people economically active but not sus-

tainably productive. Instructive education as well as formative education can be positive or negative. in a hurry to create 
entities that will generate wealth in the productive field.

To the current youth, we educate them by recommending the use of condoms, INSTRUCTIVE EDUCATION; in-
stead of teaching them to be responsible, FORMATIVE EDUCATION.

ALCOHOLISM AND DRUGS
The child or adolescent is caught in drugs, in great measure because the image of their parents is not present in its 

mind when the drug tempts him. The positive image that the child has of his parents is a factor that gives him security 
and he knows that it is due to them; However, when this image is not clear or in the worst case is negative, then the child 
or adolescent is susceptible to falling into drugs or alcoholism. IF DRUGS ACCOMPANY THE CHILD, THEN THESE 
ARE BETTER COMPANY THAN THEIR PARENTS. Another mistake made by the powerful countries is to blame 
others for their problem of drug addiction, when as a general rule and common sense the first accomplice of the drug 
trafficker is the consumer himself.

FARMING
Having turned agriculture into a business and not as a philosophy of life, has been a great error of the human being, 

as a species.
Concentration of agricultural production in few hands is as or more dangerous than the scientific class with nuclear 

power.
MATING OR MARRIAGE
Mating or Marriage. Mating defined as marriage for human being, is wrapped in a number of fantasies both social 

and spiritual; so it has lost the basis of his natural sustentation and what this implies.
Do new parents know the importance of formative education between the ages of 0 and 6? 
ECONOMIC POPULATIONS
Reclassifying It is as follows: 
• Economically active population positive / negative / superfluous. 
• Economically productive population positive / negative / superfluous 
• Population economically not active neither productive. 
Within each of the areas of activity of human being; Which activities are indispensable, which are necessary and 

which are superfluous?
A comedian said: «You can live without a comedian; a plumber is more necessary than a comedian». Jack Mason
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Activities can be classified according to their degree of harmfulness: Drug consumption, Drug trafficking, Crime, 
Pornography, Weapons production, Drunken beverages, Shows, Sports, Production of beauty articles, etc. etc. In these 
activities, a large volume of money is handled.

Some entrepreneurs, in their greed and voracity, provoke corruption, equaling awkwardly against the balance of 
forces with public officials.

Remember that politicians are relieved or can be dismissed and not entrepreneurs. Therefore, it is these that can 
largely stop such corruption, and require politicians to fulfill their responsibilities.

What motivates the shareholders of some corporations to install hundreds or thousands of branches?
Could it be that their greed and voracity have no limits?
How rich do they want to be?
That attitude beats a lot of small family businesses.
As a corollary: the corporation that assumes these attitudes is not socially responsible.
New methods and artificial work environments, concentration in big cities, have made human being, physically and 

mentally, move further away from nature. unhinged mentally.
 THE COMPETITION
The Competition It is an artificial environment, it is perhaps the most inhuman that goes unnoticed as an environ-

ment; but rather, being competitive is mistakenly considered a virtue.
THE TOP OF MOST DESTRUCTIVE COMPETENCES IS WAR.
In competition, you can obtain any number of material riches except humility. 
Millionaire salaries of athletes are an exploitation to society.

СОДЕЙСТВИЕ УСТОЙЧИВОМУ РАЗВИТИЮ ПОСРЕДСТВОМ ОБУ ЧЕНИЯ 
ЭКОЛОГИЧЕСКОМУ ПРАВУ
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Перед эколого-правовым образованием стоит цель подготовить человека к жизни в инновационном по 
типу развития обществе. Для реализации этой цели эколого-правовое образование должно быть переориен-
тировано на формирование у человека эколого-правовой культуры и эколого-правового мышления иннова-
ционного типа и готовности к инновационному типу эколого-правовых действий. Успешное решение указан-
ной и ряда других проблем требует фундаментализации науки, в том числе эколого-правовой. Национальный 
императив устойчивого развития состоит в выработке стратегии, объединяющей в одно целое социальную, 
экономическую и экологическую политику.

Before the environmental legal education, the goal is to prepare a person for life in an innovative society in 
terms of development. To achieve this goal of ecological and legal education should be refocused on the formation 
of the human ecological and legal culture and eco-innovative type of legal thinking and commitment to innovative 
type of environmental legal action. Successful solution of this and a number of other problems requires the funda-
mentalization of science, including environmental and legal. The national imperative of sustainable development is 
to develop a strategy that integrates social, economic and environmental policies into one.
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Одним из основных направлений перехода Республики Беларусь к устойчивому развитию является фор-
мирование эффективной системы пропаганды идей устойчивого развития и создание соответствующей систе-
мы воспитания и обу чения. В реализации данного направления большая роль отводится экологическому об-
разованию в целом и эколого-правовому образованию в частности. И это неслучайно. Усиливающийся кризис 


